bridge house
Creating a Culture of Opportunity for Boulder's Homeless and Working Poor

2014 ANNUAL REPORT
Dear Supporter,

Community challenges require community solutions. Tackling community challenges requires vision, leadership and collaboration. To make a difference in the lives of our most vulnerable neighbors, to provide opportunity for those who are looking for a hand up off the streets, we cannot afford to work in silos.

At Bridge House we are a champion for community solutions to end homelessness. We lead through creating and implementing our services without duplication and, equally as important, we collaborate with and promote our partners who are experts in complementary parts of the housing continuum.

In 2014, in our own programs, we led by example through our daily commitment to moving each and every one of our clients closer to stability as well as through our strategic efforts to develop opportunities for our clients to reach self-sufficiency. In 2014, notable results include our acquisition of 4747 Table Mesa Drive to develop housing for 48 participants in our Ready to Work program; more than 5,000 case management interventions at our Resource Center including 88 Medicaid applications, 168 placements in jobs; and the renewal of our contract to be the referral partner for Boulder County in the State’s Fort Lyon initiative to name a few.

Also in 2014, Bridge House sparked action through creating collaborations such as multi-agency participation in Governor Hickenlooper’s effort to train communities in the development of supportive housing (a national best practice); by taking a lead role in creating efficiencies with our partners who provide emergency services to homeless adults such as the Boulder Shelter for the Homeless and BOHO; and through our participation on Boulder County’s Ten Year Plan to End Homelessness and co-chairing the Metro Denver Homeless Initiative Coordinating Committee.

Our progress is measured not just in the accomplishments of our own programs but in our ability to look beyond our own agency and participate at a regional and local level in creating long-term solutions for homelessness. We are proud to be part of a dynamic and forward thinking community and especially honored to be able to leverage our own knowledge of those in need to advocate for and implement solutions to the many challenges we face. Together we are strong and can achieve great things.

To end homelessness in Boulder it will take “a village” – our village.

Best wishes,

Isabel McDevitt, Executive Director
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Sober for almost a year, Joshua was able to qualify for acceptance into the Lee Hill project - a housing first model for the chronically homeless of Boulder. Homeless since 2011, he would have never been accepted into the program without the diligent work of Bridge House case managers. “I never thought I would make it off the street, I thought I would die out there,” Joshua said after finding out he was accepted into Lee Hill.

Joshua had a very traumatic childhood and turned to alcohol for solace, which eventually led him to a life on the street. When Joshua heard about Bridge House he was skeptical. At first he came in for the meals and it took him awhile to take advantage of what Bridge House really had to offer.

Joshua slept outside and stayed on the fringe - avoiding most homeless services, but eventually he met Heather, Bridge House’s program manager. Once he asked for help, Heather was able to assist him in obtaining his birth certificate and his ID.

Grateful for the help he was receiving, Joshua wanted to give back to his community, so he began volunteering in the Bridge House kitchen once a week. “I couldn’t just sit around doing nothing, I had to keep moving,” he said.

Joshua kept drinking heavily even though he was making personal strides to change his life. Our case managers helped him with bus passes to his medical appointments and meals every day. His health began to deteriorate very fast and he was hospitalized many times due to alcohol related complications. Worried about his health, he finally quit drinking one year ago, and began to attend the substance abuse meetings that were held at Bridge House.

There were many complicated steps that Joshua had to take in order to move off the street. He needed a helping hand and guidance. Dee Dee, the lead case manager, came into his life and showed him there was a way out. Dee Dee was there for him every step of the way - she helped him fill out all the paper work he needed to apply to the Lee Hill project, and gave him bus fare to his appointments.

“Thanks is all I can say. The Bridge House staff believed in me when I did not believe in myself,” Joshua said. He is thankful for all of the work the Bridge House case managers have done for him.

“I can see why people give up. It is hard to make it off the street, it takes someone believing in you and giving you a hand up.”

“[I was] tired and all I wanted to do was put my head down for a minute in a safe place.” Bridge House did not hand Joshua anything, however we gave him the tools he needed to succeed and change his life. Now that Joshua is housed and his health is stable, his next goal is to join the Ready to Work program.

One person at a time - we make a difference in the Boulder community. Working together with other providers we can change the face of homelessness in Boulder.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meals Served</td>
<td>81,431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDs Provided</td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits Received</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescriptions Provided</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients Employed</td>
<td>168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients Housed or Helped</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clients Served at Bridge House</td>
<td>1,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance Abuse Services</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical Services</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Services</td>
<td>1,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visits to bridgehouse</td>
<td>36,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visits to Resource Center</td>
<td>685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of times Case Management team provided services</td>
<td>31,883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open 88 days in 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2014 REVENUE - FINANCIAL SUMMARY

- Foundations: 22% // $245,383
- Individuals: 32% // $364,014
- City & County Grants: 12% // $130,854
- CO State Funding: 1% // $13,767
- Faith Community: 2% // $24,499
- Businesses: 7% // $75,214
- Kitchen Social Enterprise: 7% // $80,859
- Ready To Work Earned Revenue: 13% // $152,056
- Interest and Other: 1% // $9,794
- Donations In-Kind: 3% // $35,099

TOTAL // $1,131,539

2014 EXPENSES

- Client Programs & Services: $1,105,420 // 79.4%
- Administrative: $113,822 // 8.2%
- Fundraising: $173,725 // 12.5%

TOTAL // $1,392,967
### OUR SPONSORS
- Audi Boulder
- Walters and Hogsett Fine Jewelers
- Savory Cuisines
- PIR Capital
- The John and Jill Sheldon Family
- WebRoot
- Real Properties, LLC
- Mosaic Architects PC
- Newmont
- Flatirons Solutions Corporation
- 2Z Entertainment LLC - Boulder Theater
- Mark H. Carson & Associates, P.C.
- Citywide Banks
- Colorado Capital Management
- Helix Property Management, LLC
- Rocky Mtn Wealth Management
- Xsentials, LLC
- Morgan Lovellus US
- Renewable Energy Systems
- Americas Inc
- Eight Days a Week
- Newrium Brewing
- Melton Design Build
- Clutter Consignment
- First Citizens Bank
- Flatirons Wealth Divorce Strategists
- PLI Financial
- North Boulder Dental Group
- Liquor Mart
- Hazel’s Beverage World

### OUR DONORS - 2014

#### $20,000 and Over

**City of Boulder**

**Anonymous**

**Boulder County**

Judd & William Wolpert

**Footfalls United Way**

**May & Stanley Smith Charitable Trust**

**$5,000 - $19,999**

- Boulder Valley Rotary Community Fund
- The Denver Foundation
- Charleen & Eleanor Ames
- John M. Horner

**The Ball Foundation**

State of Colorado - Ft. Linsen

Harmes C. Fishback Foundation Trust

Jenna and Walker Stapleton

**Audi Boulder**

Metro Denver Homeless Initiative

Sean Hampson

Karen McVoy

A.V. Hunters Trust, Inc

Covidiens Charitable Gift Fund

L & N Andrews Foundation

Pangaea Foundation

**Red Empress Foundation**

The Community Foundation

Virginia Hill Foundation

Western Digital Foundation

**Anonymous**

Jonathan & Elizabeth Hinebauch

Susan K. Allen

Jared Polis Foundation

John and Jill Sheldon

Energy Outreach Colorado

1st Congressional Church, UCC

**Anonymous**

Dan Nancy Freeberg

Ira M. Resnick Foundation

**Anonymous**

Community Trust Fund

PIR Capital

WebRoot

**$4,999 - $1,000**

- Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church
- Will & Jeana Rutherford

**Anonymous**

- Bogen Family Charitable Trust
- Michael Kelly
- The Crestone Capital Foundation
- Stanley & Pamela Barsam Brown
- Tasha Allyn Glenn
- Tim & Linda Stancell

**Sawyer Cull"n**

COSA (Local Re) Housing Opportunity

Fred and Pauline Durney

Lesley & D. Anderson Heitz

John V. & Wilma Revolace Trust

Kevin & Donna Koepping

Barbara Kvonmonn & James McElgan

Barbara & Donald Lea

Howard & Virginia Linnest

Lori & A.L. McCabe

John McDvett

K & Indra Mahalingam Rothknight

Burt & Judy Osnick

Richard E. Myers

Barbara Knouse & James McElgan

**Anonymous**

- Community First Foundation
- Brookie Al

**Anonymous**

- Edward Hall
- Hillary & Ellis Hall

**Anonymous**

- Trinity University
- James & Judith Warner

**Anonymous**

- A L. McCabe

**Community Foundation**

**$2,000 and Under**

**City of Boulder**

**Anonymous**

**Boulder County**

**Judd & William Wolpert**

**Footfalls United Way**

**May & Stanley Smith Charitable Trust**

**$5,000 - $19,999**

- Nancy J Wittemeyer
- Pamela Barsam Brown
- Richard Polk
- Bill Goodacre
- Allison B. Graham
- Julie Brown & Dennis Arfmann

**$10,000 - $19,999**

- Allan & Joan Graham
- FaithBridge Foundation
- Julie Boulder
- Rob & Beverly Gabor

**$1,000 - $9,999**

- William & Janet Treadwell
- Karen McVoy
- A.V. Hunters Trust, Inc
- Covidiens Charitable Gift Fund
- L & N Andrews Foundation
- Pangaea Foundation
- **Anonymous**

**$500 - $999**

- Bob & Catherine Murphy
- Renewable Energy Systems America Inc
- Mary Ames
- Anon
- Trace Bundy
- Randy & Audrey Franklin
- Edward & Isabel McDevitt
- James & Judith Warner
- Mark H. Carson & Associates, P.C.
- A. Lynn Anderson
- Anonymous
- Brent & Grace Eppehimer
- Trace Bundy
- Jim Bollard
- Gary Bollard
- Dan Tracy
- Rebecca Bollard
- Cindy Bollard
- Edith Bollard
- Maribel Williams
- Cassie Stewart
- Alfred & Becky Sawatzky
- Kathy & Jim Raybin
- Martha & Neil Palmer
- Martha McGavin
- Sean Maher
- John & Virginia Flynn Landblom
- Renae & Brian Larsen Kofford
- James Koehler
- William & Martha Jones
- Winthrop & Cinda Johnson
- Jack & Sue Witkin - Charitable Org
- Deborah Hayes
- Susan Goodnature
- Andrew & Francesa Gettelman
- Dermatology Center of the Rockies
- Mike & Daws P.
- Jennifer Dougherty
- Andrew & Francesa Gettelman
- Richard & Ilusa Goldman
- Gary & Cynthia Jones
- Susan Goodnature
- Deborah Hayes
- John & Mary Ellen Huie
- Ann & Thomas Hurt
- Jack & Sue Wilkin - Charitable Org
- Wadsworth & Cindy Johnson
- Diana Jones
- William & Martha Jones
- James Koehler
- Renae & Brian Larsen Kofford
- John & Virginia Flynn Landblom
- And Mrs Gerber Langer
- Stefani & Ellen Morris Magnusson
- Sean Goodnature
- Jennifer McFool
- Martha McNally
- Harold and Pamela Medina III
- Martha & Neil Palmer
- Kathy & Jim Raybin
- Philip & Mary Lynne Robertson
- Alfred & Becky Sawatsky
- Cassie Stewart
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name / Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William Sweeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Lynne Troup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Brenda Tuohig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne &amp; W. F. Ullaut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheri Walsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold &amp; Millie Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Roskind Family Foundation, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrivent Community-Flatirons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balsam Capital Management Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado Capital Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helix Property Management, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan Lovells US</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melton Design Build</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes Hobson Performance, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xsentials, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veronica House and Kevin Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250 - $499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Janson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin and Forsman Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie VanDenBovenkamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janna &amp; Phil Del Prince</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ida &amp; Sullivan Halasz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caress Kiere</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary K. Addison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Gilbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William &amp; Gina Hander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaye Howe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwin Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug &amp; Debbie Keene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kylie Mikuta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil N. Nicolaidis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imogene Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Teigen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary Wcros LPC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community United Church of Christ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstone Church of Boulder Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain View United Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twisted Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congregation Bonai Shalom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Boulder Foursquare Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cisco Matching Gifts Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter &amp; Suzanne Birkeland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leena Furnari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Louisa Matthias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Harrison &amp; Cindi Yaklich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California Pizza Kitchen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen &amp; O’Donnell Keller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Seidner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence &amp; Sandra Cohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Farnan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan &amp; Bruce Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine and Rollins Heath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R David &amp; Suzanne A Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara &amp; Lloyd Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susannah Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Denise McCorie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Moninger &amp; Bonnie Pipps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Morzel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale &amp; Marilyn Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Peters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy &amp; Barbara Lillie Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Williard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben Zylesta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clutter Consignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Boulder Dental Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualcomm Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrivent Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay Waters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Menken &amp; Richard Jessor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward &amp; Jacqueline Arnold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis &amp; Lois Ann Barnacle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacDonald &amp; Paula Bowyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Brett Carrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven &amp; Cathy Ellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hizel Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deena Garrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark &amp; Melissa Grylicki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginna Halverson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Leach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meera &amp; Hari Narahari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Ostendorf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Otto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francesca Painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe &amp; Melissa Pichette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie &amp; Leann Sander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B Scot &amp; Eileen Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel and Shannon Hassan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Taffet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Tam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily &amp; Philip Verplanck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Community Foundation - Michl Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Community Foundation Passthrough Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Culver Family Foundation, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Citizens Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatirons Wealth Strategists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keys Commerical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LPL Financial Matching Gift Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To Make A Gift, Donate Your Time, or Share Your Stuff with Bridge House
Go to boulderbridgehouse.org to learn more.

READY TO WORK

180 applications submitted
37 enrolled
19 Clients found outside employment
11 Still in the program going into 2015

100% of trainees are saving a portion of their earnings maintaining sobriety & addressing barriers to employment
80% graduated program

Over 20,000 man hours worked
Earned Revenue in Landscaping & Catering Social Enterprise
$232,915